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DR. H ENRY L. J ACOBS 
President, Bryant College 
THE HONOURABLE J OHN W . SWEENEY 
Retired Justice 
of the Supreme Court of R hode Island 
CHARLES B. CORNEUUS 
Vice President 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company 
HOWARD E GLADDING 
Former Executive Vice President 
T he Plantations Bank of R hode Island 
KIRK SMITII, ESQ. 
A ttorney at Law 
E . G ARDNER J ACOBS 
Vice President, Bryant College 
DR. ERNEST I. K ILCUP 
President, T he Davol Rubber Company 
DR. PAUL S. LOMAX 
Professor Emeritus and Former Chairman 
of the Department of Business Education 
New York University 
DR. JOHN H. McMAHON 




R. L UCIEN ApPLEBY 
Secretary, Bryant College 
ERNEST H. DAVISON 
Senior Partner, 
Comery, Davison and Jacobson, 

Certified Public Accountants 

N ORRIS G. ABBOTT 
Vice President and Treasurer 
Manufacturers Mutual Fire ItlSuTance Co. 
Portions of the Commel1cement Ceremonies will be presented on T onight's News Telecasts on 

WJAR -TJ!, Chan nel 10 and WPRO-TJ!, Channel 12. 

®r~er Df ~xerrtlte!i 
PRESIDING 
DR. HENRY L. J ACOBS, :M.S. in B.A.; D .Ed.; Litt. D.; D .Se.; LL.D. 
President of Bryant College 
M USICAL PREL UDE 





"Pomp and ircumstance", Elgar and "Triumphal March " Fucik 

T HE N ATIONAL ANTHE1V! 
(The audience will rem in standing for the I nvocation.) 
INVOCATI ON 
ERY REVEREND DARBY VVOOD BIITfs 
Dean of the Cathedral of t. John 
GREETINGS OF T HE STATE 
T HE H NOURABLE CHRlSTOPIrER EL SESTO 
Governor of the State of Rhode Island 
GREETINGS OF THE CITY 
T HE H ONOURABLE '1\7'ALTER H. REYNOLDS 
Ma) or of the City of Providence 
" T HE IMPACT OF SCIENCE ON OUR SOCIETY" 
T HE H ONOURABLE JORN E. F OGARTY 
United States Congressman from R hode I sland 
~ 
CONFER RING OF HON ORARY DEGREES 
~ 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR BA CH ELORS' DEGREES 

AND DIPL OMA S 

A WARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLONIAS 

P RESIDENT JAeOBS 
PRESENTA TION OF TEA CHERS' ELIGIBILITY STA TEMENTS 
D R. MICHAEL F. '1\7'ALSH 
Commissione1" of Education of the State of R hode Island 
BENEDICT I ON 
REVEREND CORNEUUS B. C OLLINS 
Pastor of St. M£chael's Church 

and Chairman of the State Board of Education 

R ECESSION AL MUSI C 
(The audience is asked to \vi thhold applause (except in the case of honorary degrees) until the 
last person in each group has left the pi1tform. Following the Benediction, the audience is 
requested to remain standing until the procession bas left.) 
iiottncnfg iegrrpa 

DOCTOR OF HUMANE L EITERS (D.H.L.) 
JORN E. F GARTY 

United States Congressman from Rhode Island 

Born in Providence, John E. Fogarty attended La aile Academy and was first elected 10 
the United States House of Representatives in 1940. He is presently in his 19th year of service 
in lh at ody. 
Assigned LO the Appropriations Committee in J anuary 194-7, h has been a member and 
chairm n of its subcommittee providing fu nds for the Deparuueots of L bor and Health, 
Education and Welfare eve)' since, and ., kn wn as a champion of "Better Health for the 
Nation:' 
Co-author of the Hill-Fog3r ty "Health For Peace" bill , he is Iso the author of the Health 
Educa tional Facilities ConsLru ction bill, which provides a ten year program of grants for 
medical, denta l and publ ic heal th school. He al a spon,ored the legisl lion which resulted in 
the Wbite HOllse Conference on Aging (nd the F ga rLy Bi ll to provide for expansion of teach­
ing and reset rch of m ntall re tarded cbjldren. 
John Fogarty h as been awarded d· tinguished ervice cilations from national health Of­
ganizatious. veterans p'rollp , edu alional a Dei. tion and business ch:lmbel . PARENTS MAG ­
AZINE awarded him its I 1ati na l D istingu ishe Service Medal. He was named as one of the 
Ten Ou tand ing Members of Congress wI10 have done most for the you tb of our COUl try. 
He holds H on rat' De,., ree [rom fO ll r Eamou instilutions of h igh r education. Married 
to the former Lou ise Rohland of Rehoboth, Mas achusetts, Congressman Fogarty lives with hi 
wife and dt ugbler, Mary, in Harmony, Rhode Island. 
D OCTOR OF L AWS (LL.D.) 
M ARGARET CHASE SMITH 
United States Senator from Maine 
Skowhegan, Ma ine, elL ims Mrs. Smith as its native daughter. She was first elected to the 
House o( Representatives to fill the vacancy created by the death of her husband, the late 
Clyde H . Smith. PIior to her m rriage, she wa successively a teacher, telephone, newspaper, 
and woolen company executive. She was 3. nat ionally syndi 'ated col umnist for more than five 
years. 
Only woman to serve in hoth hOll es of Congress, he was elected to the Senate by the 
highest percentage majority and the greate~t tota l vore majorit, in the history of Maine in 
1948, In 1954· she was re-elected for a second full six-year term in the Sena te. 
Her pl'incipa i committee service in the House was on the Naval Affairs Committee for 
which she drew presidential commendat i n . In 1953 and 1954- she was Chairman of the Am­
munition bortage Investigating Subcommittee and is presen tly serving on the Appropriations 
Committee, the Armed Ser i es Committee, the pace mmiLtee and the Prep r dn ss In ­
vestigating Commitlee. She bas served as a Lieutenant Colonel in the Air Force Reserve and 
is the acknowledged Champion of Reserve Legi. lation in ongre s. 
Senator Smith holds honorary degrees from thirty-two American colleges. 
Among the nat ional honors confen d upon her was that of "Woman of the Year in 
Politics" fo severa] years both by the Associa[ed Press and the United Press and the Political 
Ach ievement Award by the Women' National Pre Club. 
A member of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences in Bo ton, she holds Honorary 
Membership in Del ta Kappa Gamma, education orority, and P i Sigma Alpha political science 
(ratel Hy, among other. 
Senator Smith has m de eight e.'C tensive trips through ut the world from 1944 through to 
1957. She has cooferre with leader or many nati 'OS < nd been rated as one of America's best 
and most effective mbassadors of good vill. 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMlNISTRATION (D .S. in B.A.) 
W ALTER H . R EYNOLDS 
Mayor of the City of PTovidence, R hode Is land 
Born in Providence, Maror Rernolds, educated in the public and parochial schools of the 
JCity, began bi career in the btl ine s wo Id earl hold ing severa] administra tive po i tions with 
the We tern Electric Company . H is politi a1 ca reer began in 1940 , "\ hen h was chosen as 
Executive Secretary to Ma ' or Rober ts. In 1943 he was s leeted th e first Budget Director of 
Providence. becoming head of the Depar tmen t of Finance in 1947. 
Elected Mayor and re·elected in 1952-54·56-58, his administ ra tion has been responsible for 
such progressive measures as: re-organization of the Bureau of Police and Fire, establishment 
oE a Com mis ioner of Public Safety and a separale Burea u of Licen es, creation o E the oill e of 
P rsonnel Director, in itia ti n o[ the princip l of the merit y tern among p ublic emp loyees, 
completion of the W illard Shopping Center redevcl pment project in c peration wi th the 
Providence Redeve lopment Agenc ', and many other l' forms. 
Maror Reynolds h as brought the City of Providence recognition in all categories of traffic 
safety through a vigorous p rogram of impl'Ovcmen t and J. h road program of safety education. 
The Mayor reside at 25 Elmcrest Avenue with h is sister. Mrs. I abel O'Donnell, and her 
[amily. 
~ 
DOCTOR OF HUMANITIES (D.H.) 
IDA MARCIA SILVERMAN 
International Zionist Leader and American Philanthropist 
A .fve in Zi n i In for more than fif ty -flv years. she is Han r;p- Vic('-Chairnnn (If the Jewi:h 
I alional Fund , a Cormer Vice President oE t:he Zioni t Organization of America, the American 
Jewish Congress, National Hadassah, t'be Hebrew University Hospital Building Fund and a 
former Deput. to the Inner-Action Committee o f tb e World Zionist Organization. A colon y 
in Israel, Nacht t Ida, i named for h er. An organizer for synagogues in Israel, he has helped 
to build th irtr-five synagogues in tb at country. 
Upon the a li noun erne t [the d os ing f the Butler Hosp ital for mental .heal th, sh e 
, as the On e member of the Corporation who {ough t [or a p roper su r\,er ( the com 01 nity's 
needs, and organ ized Friend oE n u tler Hospital. It was thO survey which fina ll y led to the 
re-opening- of th i~ great instilUtiol1. Mrs. Silverman wa ChairmaLl of the 50,000 appeal of 
the Rhode Island Association for Mental Health in 1957. 
In 1951 she was named J ewiS'h Mother of the Year and in 1954 she was elected Rhode 
Island Mo ther of the Year. In that same year she received an Honorary Degree of Doctor of 
Education on the occa ion of the hundredLh ann iversary of the Rhode I land College of 
Edl cation . 
In connec tion with her advancement oE th e cau e of Zionism, she has lectured many times 
to alldi Dces 11 0 er the wor ld. Th I11mhc r 01' 1'0111' ch ild ren and v,r.w dmother oC s i:" Mrs. 
Silverman re ide' with J er husb nd, Archibald Silverman, in Providence. 
~ 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN Bu INESS ADMINI TRATION (D.S. in B.A.) 
GEORGE H. RRIS 

Financial and Business Editor~ THE P ROVIDENCE JOURNAL 

A native of Lewist n, Maine, Mr. Arris b gan bis career in the world of business and 
economics a a Cll'tomer' n ' n, and 1at r a bra ch man, ge l' o[ a stock broker's o!fiec fol ­
lowing his career in naval rad io communications ouring World War 1. Sllldy­
ing on hi own nd under the guidance of un iversiry in trllctors he cielved deeply into 
the subjects or mathematics; accounting and statistical methods; economics and economic 
{!eography; money, banki ng' and credit; government finance, monetary management of the 
Fe lera I Reserve system. He also attended college classe ' as an exten ion or special student at 
Colby, the University of Maine, Providence College, an d Columbia University. 
He -oined Lhe s taff f th e Pr01/1'dence ]ou,rnal-IJulfeti n new paper < reporter i n the 
financial department, which he now l eads. He has made exten ive re ear h into th e ew 
Englan economy and in the cour, e of hi. ed itorjal J l ties has traveled widely, investigating the 
slate of Ih n ines th roughout the coun try. Becau e or his penetrating knowledge o [ rbe • ew 
England e onomy he i. asked to write man report an 1 articles ·{or nation 1 publications, 
including BUSI TESS WEEK, THE S TURD Y EVENING POST, and ot.hers. 
s head of the O.P.A. P rice Division during World War II, he supervised and controlled 
this crudal area of .business for the government. 
Mr. Artis regjdes wi th h is wife, tbe former Maybelle White, also of Lewiston, in Cowesett, 
Rhode Island. 
QIull{)tllatrs fnr irgrees 

T he Degree of Bachelor of Science in Bu siness Education 

(B.S. in B.Ed.) 

and the Teacher' Eligibili ty Statemen ts of the 

Department of Educa tion, State of hode Island 

Virginia Louise Furtado Martha Louise Petrarca 
Barbara Ann Kaszynski arol An n 'orensen, Summa Cum Laude 
Oh rles Nolan McGonagle Mary Loui e ullivan 
Marilyn Leslie Morton 
T he Degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
Joyce AId ich 
Dolores Ann Bernat 
Jean Billie 
Harriet ueias 
Janel Helena Briggs 
Ruth E. Brody 
Paula J. Brown 
Ad en Beatrice Corrente 
Janet L , bel le Cote, Cum Laude 
R. ther M. Dawicki 
Barbar Frances Dibble 
Rosalie Ann Digits 
Bernice Anne Dubie 
Jean ine Eberling 
Donna Lee Foster 
Gale .J. Frank, Cum Laude 
Sandra Arlene Greenwood 
Janice Kathleen Grundy 
Linda R. Gyarmati 
Shirley Ann Gyurik 
Gail M . Hand 
Lynne J. Har er 
Sally A. H assila 
Marilyn Verna Hewitt, Cum Laude 
Carol Joice HilJi 
Jean lIsan Hodgkins 
Joan Marie Hunt 
Elizabeth I ngraham 
.Judith Carole lobe 
Sally Jean Johns 
(B.S.S.) 
Lois Barbara Kaufman 
RoxJe KaYal'ian 
Barbara Jean eel re, Ma ' /1a Cum Laude 
Sand ra Ruth Levin 
Deanne Ma y Magee 
Mary M rgaret Mancini 
Geraldine A. Ma cogliese 
rUne Doris Marlin, Mauna Cum Laude 
Dora Jeanne Martin 
Aimee G. Melillo 
Carole An n Mes. rIian 
Eileen M. Molash 
Barbara Ann Morell i, C/lm Laude 
Elizabeth nn M rri ssey 
Veron i a N unes 
Jud ith Anne Olson 
Rosalie Jcan Osmolski 
Arlene P ierce 
Carole Ann PI ki 
Dia na P )Iicaslri 
Gilbert Rose 
Estel le D ianne Ro cnberg 
Joan Tere a Slowiek 
John Robert Szeredy 
an ey Stella Vechinsky 
Claire D. Verrier 
' ran es J. Waters 
eorga R. Wood 
Sandra Grace Yeghiao 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
James John Aiello 
Gertrude M. Alden 
KeiLh Ray AlIen 
Norman G. Andrews· 
-deceased 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
Lewis Emerson ntone 
Arlhur Walter Aubrey 
Willi am Han on Aydeloue 
Peter Byam Banner 
Ina L. Barclay 
Richard Warren Barrar 
William Joseph Beehan, Jr. 
Kenneth L. Bennett 
Sylva P. Bernier 
Edward J. Bertolini, Jr. 
Alfred William Billes 
Clifford Horlon Birkitt, Jr. 
Robert Bragdon Booth 
Robert E. Bradley 
Will iam F. Brown 
George H . Campbell 
Dollyanne CarrinO'ton 
Lowell Edmond Chapman 
Malcolm Bernard Clancy 
David Taylor Clark 
Harold L. Clark, Jr. 
Joseph Leo Connelly 
C:lrl M. Cort 
R ichard Martin Cotter 
John E. Cunneen 
William J. Cunningham 
John DeLuca 
Donald A. DeMello 
Robert Dilorio 
Joseph F. Diohep 
Louis Rudolph Drudi 
Anita K. Egavian 
Ernest Romeo Famiglietti, Jr. 
Arth ur Ambrose Farrer 
Ronald Cecil Fetici 
Douglas Allen Filley 
Gilbert Howard Fine 
Albert H. Flint 
Phili p Vincent Gallucci 
John Thomas George 
Howard Alan Goldslein 
Edward C. Gordon 
Veronica M. Graveson 
Raym nd Joseph Haberstroh 
Charle J. Hanley, Jr. 
Timothy GeraJd Harlnclt 
Lane Howland Hayden 
Anne M. Holmgren 
Leslie Russell Howes 
Gard ner Walker H ubbard 
Gerard A. Juaire 
Donald John Jubin 
Alfred Edward Kauder 
John E. Keefe 
Raymond F. Kenney 
Walter Arnold Kenyon, Jr. 
Raymond E. Kiernan 
Ray C. Lassen 
Gale George Leavitt 
Peter David Lebel 

Raymond Peter Lembo 

F ank J. Lennon, Jr. 

Jean R. Levasseur 

Thomas E. Logan 

Richard Fl'ancis Mansfield 

Robert R . Martin 
Ernest Joseph Masi, Jr. 
Kenneth H enderson Mason 
John Francis McKenna 
Donal C. McLe llan 
Gordon M. More 
Rober t Manning Moore 
Joh n Joseph Morrisse 
Stanley Howard Mu mford 
James H. Murphy 
homas J. Naglieri 
Joh n W ilhelm Nelson, III 
Barb r Bish i hoIs 
Eric H . Niedm on 
Richard Edward olan 
Manuel F. Oliveira 
Jason Francis Palat ky 
David C. PaIr er 
William Raymond Palmer 
R ussell P. Paonessa 
Robert Norman Palry 
Robert Edward Paulhus 
W illiam H. Peckham 
Frank Charles Peda 
Francis A. Peterson 
Grace J . Peltinic hi 
John Fr, ncis P irich 
Robert Joh n Pog io 
Conrad Cha rl es Poirier 
Richard Norm n Poole 
Charle J. Regan 
Ruperto R etamal, Jr. 
Richard J mes Rizzo 
James Hennan umpp 
Charles E. Savastano 
John M. Scanlon 
Jacqueline J. M. Shenu ki 
Robert Joseph Sherliza 
David W. Sherman 
Allan Morlon Singer 
Richard Jo eph Slater 
Edward Richard Sluzinski 
Edward T. Smith 
Kenneth Arthur Souza 
Eugene Richard terner 
Donald Ch n ler Ste en 
John Sugrue 
.Tames R. Terry 
Susan Ting 
Rober t J . T ravers 
Paul Anti any Vitu llo 
Peter Voccio, J r. 

Virginia Ann Wach ter 

L. D . Webster, Jr. 
Irwin M. Weinstein 
Roger Theodore Weller, Jr. 
Geoffrey T. Whe ton 
T homas H. White 
Will iam Francis Yakey, J r. 
Ricbard William Young 
William John Yusko 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
(B.S. in A.) 
Anthony P. Altieri 
Edward Joseph Amaral 
Erne t Alexander Anderson, Jr. 
James Asal 
' erdinand E. Auger, Jr. 
Richard Pau l Baldi 
Zb ign iew Jo eph Baran 
James Men-ill Balt 
Glori. F. Beers 
Jame Henry Benedix 
William F. B nevid s, Jr. 
Peter An tbony Ber tozz..i 
Glen W. Berwick 
David V. A. Be t 
Robert John Bolduc 
Roland Lee Bonnell 
Paul E. Bourgault 
Leon P. Brazeau 
James Robert Brennan 
Ed'win Glenn Briggs 
Walter Edward Bucko 
R ichard Coil Busch 
Antol io B. Caggiano 
Con tance Eva Cardillo 
Herve Champagne, Jr. 
David p, ul Cherry 
Gerald A. Choquette 
Robert E. Con boy 
~orman F. Conde 
Ronald F. Cooper 
Terence Dalton 
Norman Darrer 
J seph DeFusco 
Frank J. DelRocco 
Thomas J. DelSanto 
Herbert J. Dennen, Jr. 
Anton io O . Dia~ 
Charles NOl"tha n Doane In 
Rdbert Lewis Dona ldson 
Donald N. Dubeau 
Barhara J ean DlIC'Jllettc, Snmma Cum Laude 
T homa C. Faber 
Nicholas J. Faccenda 
Ri 'hard K. Farmer 
Raymond V. Ferruolo 
Eugene H. Fi cher 
Francis F. Fitzpatrick 
Joao Franco 
Roger A. Fra ncoeur 
Rnhert 1- me!' Fr dericks 
Richa rd M. Gawlik 
T imothv J. Gillis 
Jordan S. Goldberg 
('"rolyn Tn c Greenberg 
Fnwarrl ,\V. GTe e 
~ich L s Haddad 
lohn P. Hannon 
Phnip H. Hayden 
~()hC'T t H. Hebert 
Maureen Anne Henault 
nu r" 'ant Charles Hill 
Robert Toseph Hodge 
rchie H'1gh Humphrey 

nonald Finlayson Jenkins 

I\nne R . 10hnson 

Peter O. 10hnson 

Ronald R. Kraszewski 

Clemen t T . Lambert 
Rocco Pa II I Lancia 
Fiorinda Leone 
J ames J. L ivingstone 
Henry A. Lyons 
Joh n W. Mahon 
Anthony C. Marda 
Ronald J ohn Max 
Robert Michael McGivney 
Robert Frank Meim 
LawTen e . Merrill 
W ill iam Anhur Michaud 
Lewi En ldn Miller 
Edward . Mi iaszek 
G ilb t Moreno 
Vasken Mouradian 
Anthony John N ajjar 
Barry Nelson 
Richard Vernon Newton 
W illiam A. ~ewtoll, Jr. 
Willis A. Newton 
John R bert leholon 
Rober t E uge ne Nicholson 
Raymo nd Edward O'Neill 
PaulO. Pllmer 
Norman B. Peccini 
Robert R . Pelland 
Vincent Pennacchi ni 
Francis J. Peti t 
Paul D . Picard 
Ch ristine Joan ne Pi lon 
Augusto Pinto 
Tboma~ Stephen Qu inn 
Guido G. Riz1.O 
Thomas R. Romano 
I aac '\inLOn Rowland 
GiJ ber t 1 . Rousseau 
Joseph F . Sabik. Jr. 
Rona1d J. Sader 
Willi am Gn riel SanAntonio, J r . 
Thoma.~ E. S 11 toro 
Barbara )Janc}, San to 
Jo eph Henry h aeT 
Jobn Ray mond Sheppard 
Raymond D. Sherlock, Jr. 
Milton Shovelton. JT. 
Da id AJan Simmons 
Pa II I Gerald Small 
Denni Joseph Sull ivan , Jr. 
Th m :1S tephen Szatko 
Lero rth ur T b ias 
Rohert Enos Terra 
Arth ur Mau rice Tessier 
Gaetano R. T ravisano 
R ichard G Ista 'e Jerom Vangermeel'sch 
Edm und V iele 
I cnneth A. Wa h ington 
Arnold Yehudi W infield 
Bern ard J. Weir 
Ch arles WiIIi am Whitehurst 
O ddwanl Tohn Wikse 
\.fa rtin Wolf 
Vi11iam Edward Wolf 

Cfi tas M. Zicojohn 





Leonard Gonion Zwick 

QIau~t(latr!l for i tplnmttli 

Marcia Loi. Alter 
Ge aldine Elaine Ander on 
Sonj Marion . ved isian 
Brenda Ann Belden 
Phyllis E. Bickford 
irene F. Bol1art 
Jacqueline TIowen 
Janith 1. .Bre tt 
Frances nne Blilwi ll 
KaLltleen May Carter 
. nnclle MOllica Cinwlo 
Car Ie Anne Cobb 
Ca rol Anderson Cook 
Lucia L. Curreri 
Dorothy Frances Daly 
Linda Rosa DeCaJ:lo 
Barbara Mae Devin 
Marcia J. Devoe 
Joyce C. Ensher 
Lorraine Ethier 
Brenda Ann Farley 
L inda A. Feldman 
Donna E. Gale 
heil B. GolTiaran 
Eliz berb A lene JohllSan 
Lucy Knighl 
The Secretarial Program 
Janine L agasse 
Brenda Su an Leibovitz 
T e resa M. Leonard 
Charolette nn Lewis 
Judith A. Mace 
M, r ilyn Marie Maynal'd 
I)zid a l\fazja nis 
~I:lry . McDonald 
Grace Marie Menn 
Carole Beth OI iner 
ynLhia Jean P ck ham 
Jean Ann Potvin 
Mildred There:a Rech leI' 
Wilma J. Richter 
Joan Pat icia Ruhle 
Clall d ia E . Saulino 
.Ie sie T heresa Stockett 
Cynthia J ane Swallow 
Mary Lou ise S) Ivia 
MaUl'eeo F. T erry 
GaH L. Theinert 
Lucille Ann Val nti 
Unda Marie Venu'iglia 
Priscilla L. Wa1sh 
Cynrhi .l H . Williams 
The Business Administration Program 
Pa ul Albert Beaupre J seph 1'- i va Ma e a, Jr. 
Waller H. Carter Davi 1 P. imp n 
Herbert 1. Fa in Robert ana Slater 
i i hola . Flynn Kenneth W . Stanley 
Marvin ~ raId Ja olJ on Kenne th S. Ta },lor 
Barry Levine 
The Accounting Program 
Michael J. C:l.1'reira JohJl E. Rebello, ]1'. 
Richard L. Cooper \Ia n Sco tt 
Edward W illiam Rea Ion 
turuittg miut.ainu 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

The D~ee of Bachelor of Accounts (B.Accts.) 

George L. Cad u to 
Richard N. Cronan 
Nancy J. Feid 
Arthur E. Ferland 
Loretta Grace Fillion 
The Degree of Bachelo 
Willi am G. Byers 
George Edward Haggerty 
Franci William Lannigan 
Celia Frances Byra 
Doris R. Chabot 
Salvatore Jos ph eri done 
Robert E. H ughes 
Bertha I. Kasper 
Robert O. Jones. Cum laude 
aymond T . Nogueira. Magna cum laude 
Joseph Ponli lce 
William A. assi. Jr. 
of Business Administration (B.B.A.) 
Rob rt A. Netter 

Ch ter J. Newman 

Christopher P. Smith 

CANDIDATES FOR DIPLOMAS 
T he School of Accountancy 
Donald L. Langford 
Rober t J oseph Martin 
John Spiros 0 alles 
obert Pemberton Pierce 
Ru th M . .....uarn trom 
The School of Business Administration 

Bruce Crawford Haelsen 

Honor Awards are presented on Class Day to those students who have maintained 
the highest scholastic standing throughout their college tel"m. 
FIRST HONORS 
GOLD MEDAL-For highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education .... .. . . . .... ..... Carol Ann Sorensen 

School of Business Administration: 
Marketing Major. .. . ... . .. . . ... . . .. ..... ... .. ...... Ger trude M. Alden 
Management Major ............ .. ..... .. .... . Kenneth Hender on :Mason 
Accounting Major . ............ ..... .. .. .. .. . .... Barbara Jean Duquette 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum .. .. .. ..... . ..........Barbara Jean Leclerc 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum .. . . . . .. .... . . . . .... Kathleen May Carter 
School of Business Administration, Evening Division: 
D gre Course . .. ... .. .. ... .... .... .... . ..... . . .. Raymond T. Nogueira 
Diploma Course . . . ... . .. . ... .. . .. ... . ... .....Salvatore Joseph Criscione 
SECOND H ONORS 
SILVER MEDAL-For second highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education .. . ..... . ........ Mary Louise Sullivan 

School of Business Administration : 
Marketing Major. ... . , ..... . .. , . . .... . , . .. . , . Stanley Howard :Mumford 
Management Major. ... . . ..... . .... . ... . .....William Fran is Yakey, J r. 
A coun ting Major ... .... ... .. .. . .. ................ Peter Oliver J ohnson 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum .. . . . ... . . .. ............ Janet Isabelle Cote 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum . . .......... . .... .. . . Lucille Ann Valent i 
School of Business Administration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course ............ ......... . .. .. . . .... . ... . . .. R obert O. Jones 
Diploma Course .... . . . . .... .... . ..... . . . . .. . . . .... ... . Doris R. Chabot 
THIR D H ONORS 
SILVER SCH LARSHIP KEy- For honorable mention in the school named: 
School of Bu iness T eacher-Education . . . ............ .Marilyn Leslie :Morton 

School of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum . . .. .. . . . ......... .. .Marilyn Verna H ewitt 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum . .... ......... . .. .. . . Gra e Marie Menna 
'rillS Awarbeb <nlasB may 

THE GEORGE M. PARKS AWARD-Fifty dollars 
to the senior completing the two-year Bachelor's De­
gree COUTse in the School of Business Adminis tration 
who, by his intelligent use of leadership quali t ies bas 
done the most to enhance the repu tation of Bryant 
College both off and on the ampns. A permanent 
trust fund was e tablished by the late Mr. Parks to 
perpetuate this award. 
LESLIE RUSSELL HOWES 
T HE JEREMIAH CLARK BARBER A WARD­
Fifty dollars to the senior completing a two-year 
Bachelor 's Degree cuuiculum in the School of Business 
Administration who has made the most effective use 
of h is native abili ty in mastering the subject matter 
of his College p ogram. This award is presented Iby 
friends of the College in memory of the la te Jeremiah 
Clark Barber who was Dean of the School of Busines 
Administration, and a member of the faculty of the 
College for forty·seven years. 
KElTH RAY ALLEN 
T HE CHARLE CURTIS AWARD- Presen ted by 
friends of the College, twen ty-five dollars to the senior 
completing the one-year Secretarial Curriculum w;ho 
has manifested courteous conduct and cooperatlxe 
pirit in persona) rela tions. and demonstrated capaci ty 
for business leadership. T his award was inaugurated 
when the late Mr. Curtis was Vice President of the 
United States. 
K ATHLEEN MAY CARTER 
THE ALUMNI AWARD-Fifty dollars to the senior 
completi ng the tw -yea r Se reta rial Degree CUlTicu­
lum with h igh di tinction and whose personali ty com­
bines to the greates t extent those attributes and qu~.t i ­
ties condu ive to the successful performance of duties 
in the cho en field of endeavor. 
BARBARA JEAN L ECLERC 
THE JOHN ROBERT GREGG WARD-A gold 
medal suitably inscribed, to the senior in the School 
of Secretarial cienc.c. who th roughout th Secre­
t ;uial Degree Curriculum has maintained the h ighe t 
level of achievement in shorthand; and has reached 
and sustained an outstanding ra te of speed in that skill . 
JANET ISABELLE C OTE 
GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD-Spon or d by 
Edwin Keast, '49, an outstand ing al umnu . A twenty­
five-dollar avings Bond present d to the senior, who 
has demonstrated by 'v rd and deed. the qualities of 
good citizen hip and by ell:ample nd cons tructive 
effort assis ted in the furthetance of elter governmen t 
on and off the Bryant Campu . 
JOHN ROBERT NICHOLSON 
TH E ROGER W. BABSON AWARD-A gold medal 
uitably inscribed to the senior in the School of Busi­
ness Administration- ccountancy and Finance who 
has di tinguished himself because of orderly mind, 
sound judgment, vision a nd systematic business habits. 
BARBARA J EAN DUQUETTE 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE A W ARD-A selected set 
of books, uitably inscribed , to t.1-te senior in the School 
o f Bu ine, . Admiru tra tion- A countancy and Finance 
who ba shown Lhe greatest improvement in methods 
of thinking and r earch, thoroughness in analyzing 
facts an figures . and accuracy in deductions. 
R USSELL P. P AONESSA 
GENIE FUND GRANT- A studen t-maintained fund 
from which grants ' re made to deserving graduates of 
outstanding character and scholarship. who have been 
accepted for graduate study at other insti tu tions of 
higher education. 
Ru ELL P . PAONESSA 
THE HENRY L. JACOBS ENGLISH AWARD-A 
elected set of ,books on lit rary SIl jec ts. su itably 
inscribed, to the senior in either the School of Busines 
Administration or the School of Secretarial Science who 
attains the h ighest standing in English in examination 
and class work throughout the two-year curriculum. 
GALE JEANNE FRANK 
BRYANT TYPEWRIT ING AWARD-A !Told med­
al suitably inscribed, to the graduate of the School 
of Secretarial S ienc who throughout the course has 
maintained the highest level of achievement in type­
wri ting; and has reached and sustained an ou tstand ing 
rate of speed in that skill. 
JOHN ROBERT SZEREDY 
THE RHODE ISLAND SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOU L T ANTS AWARD- An engrossed 
certificate to the student ob taining the highest score 
in the American Institute of Accountants Level II 
Achievement T est. 
PETER OLIVER JOHNSON 
JOHN R. BUCKELEW, JR., AWARD-A United 
Stat Savings Bond to be presented to the senior in 
the School of Business Admini tr ation who bas dis­
tinguished h imsel f ,by exceptional in terest and scholar­
ship in the field of Economics, Finance and Investmen t. 
T h is award. given by an outstanding Bryant alumnus, 
aims to inspire a continuing interest in the tudies 
that will adva nce the profession of business. 
R OBERT JOSEPH SH RLIZA 
THE M RIEL F AI SHER A W ARD-Fift dollars 
to the senior in the School of Business T eacher­
Education wh e schola ti a h ievements, integrity, 
and inter st in education give greatest token of futore 
c n tribu tions to th teaching profession. This award 
i donated by Mr. and Mr . Louis Fain in memory o£ 
their daughter. 
V IRGINIA LOUISE FURTADO 
T HE ALLAi H. BOYLE AWARD- T wenty·five 
dollars fo r the student in the chool of Business 
T eacher-Education who has done the mo t to enhance 
the reput - ti n of Bryan t College in the educational 
area as a practice teacher_ This award is given .by Dr. 
Bo Ie, an Assistant Psychological Director in Union, 
New J ersey. 
B ARBARA ANN KASZYNSKI 
WALL TREET JOURl AL A WARD-A silver 
medal suitably inscribed and a year' subscription to 
the Wall Street Journal awarded to the senior in the 
School of Business Administration who has distin­
gu~shed him elf by "" ceptional in t"rest and outstand­
ing scholarship in the fields of Economics, Finance 
and Investments. 
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